Identification of the flagellar antigen As X was a motile organism it must have a flagellar antigen also. The organism was plated out and six of the colonies seeded into broth; of these, four were agglutinated by the H antigen of Bact. cholera sins var. kunzeridorj, which organism, it may be mentioned, is monophasic, existing in phase II only, the non-specific phase and containing the flagellar antigens 1 and 5. The other two colonies were likely to be in the specific phase I. The phase I antigen of X from the two colonies was then put up for agglutination against the phase I or specific phase anti-sera of all the nine members of group B, and only the anti-serum for Bact. typhi-murium agglutinated to the diagnostic titre of 250, proving that the X phase I antigen was identical with the phase I antigen of Bact. typhi-murium. This from the KW scheme was found to be i. 
